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," S~ey'nnds \V-estern' ~lUmni 
,satisfied with their education:·:' 
' . . . " . "{. :..; ... 
By LINDA"8ANDERS .himDI .Dd p18c.iD.Dt I,lfflc:.. w, IdMIIade .PIIr'DI!Cb 01 .om. 
. aodlo4ARYTOUOHER w ... cootactAid. . " c1aaeaI,_--s.aIllOfll:~
. ' • - Few uld th.y' fouDd It ~," JeIaIDt MoCfi;a!eh". 
" ,\lit' W.~ ';r.dl,lllt. ' be- DK .... ry to punu. further 1816 EDCiIIb:maJor. ~ • 
lI.ve th8Ir coIkp edlic:atioD .... educ:atlop or Work bUDOWr fWd "It (educ:adoD) ... ~L ' 
II1ffId.otprllllal'&tioDJor_pIoy- b.c.u .. of "pe ID th.lr ButprwpecUyt~doDOt 
' meot 10 th8Ir fItId8,lIf:CClI'dIoI to : UDderaradual4i ~~. kDow thh. • '. , '1ltperleDc:t 
.:_t Henld 1Ul'VI)'. ,' ' Althou,h 17 ~ta KId Im~ edI~, DOt Ifadee 
',Tweoty-ooe of 27 alunial who they aU.-Ied ~uate 1IChool, or dicriea:: aha ~. , I " " 
,",poDded to • mailed ~ ooly ooe'iodlc:ated that he.dld eo . AlthOqh' he aa1d edllj:adoo Ia 
' aa1d they .... ,.tIaIIed .lUi tIieir jlecaUM of ~ UDdergl-ad· " ' lmportaDt, Char_ E. Lawthlr, • 
, educ:aUoD' ODe hUDdrad 'alWDD1, uate tra1nIDg. . 1m hlato.y DlAljOr, aa1d "Moat 
c:hoeeD frOm recorda Up~ by t!» ,FowtaeD are IIl:!IPIo,..id ID t.IMIf joba ~re filled by penoD.1 
. . ..... of itud,y. Of.~ IS w.ho .... c:ontec;te, wbkh I had to make'OD Visitor to ,ta'lk ·DOt, ooly c,.,e aa!4'he ~ woddq my OWD,.. . .' - ' . 
. ' . outalde hIa ~or ..... bacaUM Several _poDdeDte bad DO 
'0" n Sin' an'. :0. h a'r' t , hIa edlic:atioD wu '1IIddDa, ' complalqte, Fftd 0 : DeVrua, • r MJ five a1WDDi who w ... cliMatla- 1810 .phyarca1 eCluc:a.tloo ,.-adu· -
Dr 0-.. W ~ fled lri.th th8Ir ed\lal~ _. .te, aald, "I'm pIeued ·with my·· 
of ~ hIat.ort ::-~, 8~te tAoaed. 8ptCifIc ahortcOmIDp. 1D .dUC,UO.D IDv .. tl}l~Dt ·," 
UDivirilt7, Will IKture W~ .~t __ ~pIaIoed of " "W.~ Ia tha fIDeet ~ I 
OIl "V~"~ aun-a. of pvwaII ,~, 'Y •• ~, &lid I am alwaya .. 
Breda', 8ourcae &lid .. ...uu, of "Thtor7 w... .more th.D '-lliD, . ptoepecUva ,-tud.uta 
a.~" ., .. uffl~laDt: bu," mat,h(~cb ·wer. &hoot IL Dr. (Kelql Thompeoa . 
w-'. apaach about the ~1ecidDc," a 1812 .pacIal &lid Dr. (~I boWniD, .... my 
paiDdDc by ·· tba 17th _twy ,edUeadOD ~aduate, who pre- ' "-' ~ .&IId bucIcI*," . 
BpaDlahartiatlrillbaata,JI.1IL /II ferred to r:amalD aDoDymoul. JohD E. Dou,1a... a INS 
' the ftDa arte -.. room 1.. laid. . ' .. .16m'Dtef)' ac1ucatloD major. 
TII. -lactur. I. apouor~ hy, .. It w .. DOt rMII,y ~ aaId. • 
W.t.n\'. HwpaDi~ s-t.. ,mi tor the _ 1'Odd .... Barry . on. a1wIiD1' al80 eu..ed the 
Pletcher. a 181. __ commuDI· impcrrtaDC. of Ilttracurrieular 
.A~ie~unCi 
dIiteet tQday 
A~ CoUDdI riJ ~ at 
3 : 10 p.m. tod.y ID' Oartett 
. CoDfenioce Cauter Ballroom. The 
mllOtiDft.1a ,Op,c to" ~ PI!~lIc. 
c:aUoD'(lQduatal QUI!. ' . ac:~vlu.,. Elaht· '~.' tbim 
Oreduat. who ... aatlafled "v", ~portaDt:' whlla 18 v.Id 
"I~h 'their ' .d~c:aUoD · arlil .t!My'!'.,.. .... ~... ODI.y .twp 
me,DUOu.ed . 10m. DOs.Un laid the -actlvltl .. made . DO 
u~. • ,c'lIff.reDCI iii their educaUoD. 
:'CoIJep Ilia atId ~ .work... Thr.. did Dot p.rtlclpate III . 
d.y life are world I ap.r~ . outaide actlvltlee atId oi:l,e did DOt 
Although ~ "ovad' the '~hIloaophi' ··rate thapl. 
. , , 
M(y)clean1.W 
HoUlekeepini bec:9mee. mbre 'ditftcult w1ien ,the "hOUle" 
ia • NcoJid-ttory dorm room. Toni-LeIter •• junior nun-
inJ 'major tiom Hendenon, found it cOnvenient to shake 
out • ~ from bel: Mc~.~ wlDdow. 
Feel lost 'in 'STU,DENTS ~ 'sTAFF ·~ FACOLTY 
\ 
t ,he cr~w-d7,,' " 
Vii iversity 
CounseOog Center 
&'118 ., CoI"~ Educ:ation 746-3169 
. ~ fRE,~ Mh'tlcbtand~~ 's*d ... ~' 
..... '~r.t.~·-.~bri-~~F!III-~; 
.HarE: If>~: :~ bOi.-y fI*r_....dOO:don~ fIah(--elrpart ...... 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































11th' aiid StUbbins . 
842.~ 
' f 
lODGE Apar1m.8t1te ' 
" '. Topmi~ Opw., 
, 8e1018 
.Ne~·~ Pizza . J 
F- ,', . r'f . 
. .1 ,-.- n:.... . ~ , .F ., " - ' , ....,~~o . ~ 1 
~ 
,-
Bllt Uae'4illo ",m DOt baWl to be 
~ aboIlt. lc. 14th albWD. 
..... ~ ___ t IDcor-
pen ... ., ... flair .. quality . 
..... 111_ ebOIlIcl ~. tile 
lW7I ............... ud' !:M 
leu IledI ·.f u. • . w .. tI .. 
~aDd ~&IId­
 tile ~ of c.pw. 
'*le.. 
Th. tuba aDd ' .llphODhulI 
pIaJWri . ~ pariortn "BanaW!> 
aDd. BaIley' . Favorit .... • • .,.,.. 
"QIi1 Mu," "m- aDd O~," 
"FoOl OIl the HOI" aDd "Klchl ' 
aDd 'Dq" aDd otbw W-. A 
P'QRSAU<~ __ 
........ ~.Qoo .. _ 
__ 1100. _ 781-. ..... 
• p.,.. - . 
Dr. Edward Pamiroy, ·eucu· 
. tiva director of the Americ:&n 
A'NociatioD of Coll.... for 
~~wIIl~at 
1:30 toalPt III the auiliaty 
cliDlq room 9f l>otnIIq UnIvw-
lit)' eee.. 
HNPV HIN€T£ENTH .I,,~y • •. 
-..,y. '--1rOm y ...... ~ . 
~.:~~~,.::~5. 
<:011.7 ......... · . ---.--""" _k • . ~ ~lIIIIIU _ ........ "'!' _ . Mu&t be 21 ___ - ot. an4 IOfM, 
_ 10 .--1)'. COIlIoQ..1~ 
afl_J1OOp...m. . 
_""' ..... Skl R~_"' .. 
tot ~..,.o CiM\ *op out 
..,..., .,.. • .GOoca.-y, .., ........ 
~Ma,_""' .. OIito. ~7. 
ROOMS FOR IItNT ot ~ -rorr- _. L.fUlWIIIo R ...... Il1o-
=17~~1~-:' ~-.,. 
• TYPiHO .,;,,;-, In _ h ....... .--. 
_,ot .. ~ -... 1110041." 
HOTIe£> W_ R_ .. c:-tI)' _" _  now:CoII_ 
... _~ Ky: ot S2U7.1 • 
. TAYLOR RADIO KRYIC£I S_ .... _ ..... a_ -................ -. =..~~1=::;. 1M.... . . , 
IIX"R~ TYPIST wlll_ -..... --..--... _ "t>Q_ •• __ 1"-
-f""!aH-' . 
_siu.a 1N7 For .. -.' qttn..., • 
...... b . 3 r .71001 ..... 
__ Q117~4I7:l. _ .. 




a~ h .nliing . 
baskef8r8d~ed . , . 
. " 
25% to. 60% 
~ .. . 

.lInItIlI-b. ", ' , 
High rrtarks 
, . 
Math m~ior ... Jaw exam - law school 
By. LINDA '8ANDBBS ,with ab.U"act priDdphe applied 
to nal.ut. aituatioDa. I Iik. to 
Marti. EaeII ia tall aDd. ~ a wen with clilhielit thiIIca aDd 
a>odeet ~t who, baa a ~ iJeOI)l6, 14 help them:· . 
Voice,aDd bna.nn1n, _ . The LSAT ia a . (ow-bour teet 
H. worb at a Iocal..-,. wbSch pi.,. a cr\IcIaI role In law 
tt9rl' ,18 boure a ....... H. will ~: cIecWo6a "about 8dmIa:; 
sndIaata In Mq wica a dIpaa In. .... Eull epaot UtUe dma 
_tho CI"IUIIIDInI for ~ faat beca __ 
ro. Iih -..cIa cIoIc.ptiwly "bad bela JII'IPUiIII for two 
\ypica1. . ;...... , ' 
III 0ctGber. EaaII toaII: tM Law "I triad to . becxIIIIe WnBIar 
Sc:hool Adm ..... Teat (I.SAT). with the typaol queetion. htidn't ' , 
He acOnd IqIMr thaD • . 8 per tab tM pncdce teet.·J ,,; , 
ceitt 01 thoei- who toaII: It fICIOM The e--.,. for . tM jp'OQp , 
tM c:ouDUy. Of. pC.ibIa,800. lie takIna tM teet In 0ct0beIr w .. 
ec:ond 176. Tbe natioDalavar.,. 54a. " I ... awpiMd,wt.alt (bla 
ia W . -I, wU that.b1p. WlMo I lOt 
" He can set Ih any lAw acIMloI throuch with tha teet, t fait 
in tha nation aDd·can undoubt.ad· better about I th;an any other 
ly jet financia1 aid," ~. 'Frank ' ~ofthatt.ypal ·ve·_, tabn. .. 
Neuber •. lO ......... t p;roIwu«. '. EAIl ia not comfortabl8 ' with 
Mid. . tha filet that fo9r boure 01 wen ia 
E ..... thoqh _ probabq will ~ Impoctant In purW/na law, 
be accaptad at Harvard., EaeII , "J've al~ laid I dOo't lib tha 
~ not 10: .,...... , !Kat I c!oa.'t bave an 
"Each echooI to IIW ~ altamat1ve .,.....:., 
hu '~tapa aDd cUa.lvant· .... -.-l toward law. but I 
....... Iie aai4. "I'll ... "'*' I'm ~ID _th beca_ J wun't 
8alIPtad . 'make tM~" , --. aDd WUI~ tM qptioG to 10 
..QI~ applied to VqIn1a, eithtt way,,: ' _ ,Mid.' ' 
~Vanderbilt,~, EUUhuworbdatthapoccy 
Chbao uid ~) aIncie b1a.freaiunan)'Mr. Iff aal!i 
Som.. peopie would not It b.. reetrtc:,tad .hi' .otber 
CCIDaidar Q&n/na clown Harvard. ~. and that . _ "ctidD't 
~ EaeII Mid, "Not, ~ '18 Int.d to wen ~ whole dma:' 
t.ciDa that cboica. Jt'll _ a . &la . WhaI _ cudlnd tha tiDM. _ 
cMdaioo. It', eo far a-.y ad It'. Iikaa eportI, ~ aoIf. _ 
man ~ thaD • etate . Mid. 
1I;hool .•. aoIIII from Waetern to But Mark EaeII ~'t !w~ 
Harvard Would be quite a aocIaI IIUIda ... dale. 
cblInae-.. ' , ' 
a-th the' modeet,)'. Eull 
hu •• ~_oI~He 
Iikea law aDd wuta to pnctb. 
H. ·la not ~ toward tM 
political wopd. 
"Politic. I, llOt 1IIr. maiD 
pwpoM ID aoIIII to law edMIol •• , 
In 1.0 .,-tan I Jlope. to be 
P,nCticinc' .law ea ........... 
liIc _ .n '01 cOidilbudOiu." 
EaeII '*- ft ' a..- ... 
Iikee tM"~ 01 ..... . ...... . . 
. . , 
~ IS OII.Y '* 
·Natural CI~OxfOrd 
M Y«RD'S FEr rutMl£ PRESS 00'0Ril 
. Gant~SerO 
ButiorHtown Coller 
In whibt;~, tan a'ld light blue 
1 ' •• "c::ou.ua ........ 
_ '.-0 G<tuN. JCUwuc.y •• 101 
1'" ' '/ 





GiVes ,youdo~ to earth SADDLES! . 
The new look for the old. 




Av~,~ an ....ortment of two-tone colo .... 
Size. 5-~O, D8ft'0W and medium ~idthe. 
... . : 
• I { ~ .. 
.. W~ges · 
10""'" 11#16 
...... _.,.. ... 
' :~ " 112 .... . 
i j()~ 
. 32oa. 1.13 
• tob1F-V- ·~ 
_.... '28' 
CNIIN.ANS .. _ 1,. __ 11 • 
. w_~UT ... _.3" 1"._. 
·iA~u,.~33'· 
-~ . '3' ,'c. GOLD coat ... ,,_ ...... _. . 
4Ot.D COItN ......... 3" 
.. ~ .. .. .. "..:25' 
- . 39' ... IIANI ...... ...: 
- .. 
.... ING .. : ....... .: '" "-"' .. 
~ ............ : ... -
-- . 3'9' M·_.IlOWS .... ... 
~=~/'" 
--·14o~·1·1°O 811CUm_~ . 
...... ---.n .' 87' PliawVII .......... M_' 
__ '=""IA 5- 9 
t.uM~ ... _ ' 
--'. '1 11 ' lMAlPo-iI .,._ . 
--- .' 99' MalUM CHaw._ 
.~ . ..... '98" JUICl .. .. .... : .... .. ... 
. " 
StUdent Q.dv~em.ent system 
receives· v·aried reactions 
~ . . . ' 
. PET CANDLEe. 
Florida's Answer to the Pet Rock. 
PET CANDLE coines to you with com-
plete set of opetating instructions to 
tra in your PET CANDLE to sit up, 
stand, light up . and fly: 
Available in Small. Medium., alld Large Sizes. 
PET· CANDLE 
110 Gira lda Ave .. Coral Gables. Florida 33134 
[j Small S1.00 plus SOc postage & handling 
C Medium S2.00 plus' 7Se pos.tage & har,dling 
C Large $3.00 plus 9Se postage & handling 
Name 
Address 
City ." .. .. . ... ......... . SlIte .:. .' ... Zip . . .. 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































· mterceptioti8 ~O()m 
T.~ppers in "~ 6-61088:' - . , 
ByDONWHl'rE 
MURRAY - 'After ... Mur-
ray _, a tboiwahbnd DUlled 
Bay lAo J_ drd. the' field to 
the ct-. of Raatr faDa. 
a 76-yanl, ll'.,iay drive !lad 
f~tered_ ~ the ~ fov' . . ' 
Early In the MCODd qwut«, 
. att. aD .ucIwIp 01 fwpb ... 
pve W .. t.n the bell, MI1IT1lY, 
ICOC8d on an 'i!lteiaptlOn Nturn 
aDd kept up the IDOliMotwri for 
~ the ~ tied the 1COI'8" U:e reawnder ,of the game. . 
8-3, OIl a 2O-yanl'fleId 'aoaIlata In ' 'On a 18COIICkDd-illI altuatioa 
'. 
the firat quaiw In Sa~'. &om tIi. Topper 87, W .. ~ ~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~ game aialnet',.WClet.em, B4y Leo q~ Doui Bartbolomew, -------
J_ mede bIa uauaJ triumpbut in b1a...:oDd OVC.tart threw'a , --. --/ .. --. -.-. -- - -, 
jouroey .rouod Roy Stewart Peal Inteodeci .lor nank... Billy·. ~~-~==="~'~' ;:-:=:;;~::~'';''' :.A:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;';~ __ J 
Stadium. Aa the bone I'OUlided ' . Llnd. ey aloog t be .ideUoe'. : _ ___._ 
' turo, hl. "!idle .1Ippe4 off, Renrve defeDllve ' blck Jim. 
,~thejocbyforaba!"llapi!l . O'Coooor .~ped In frotit of 
OD ' the track. . . IJo4aey to. intercePt and ruD ' 
. ' that w .. the 0Dly mlahfp 'of uotoucl!ed Into the end zone. 
Jockey Carol B,obertlo.n fal.l.II from 'the Murray thoroughbred following the Racen' 
ti18hcore. Belo~, tWlker BlllX Lindley makes a reception agai.nIt Murray . 
the AfterDooa. that tha a-: "I wU jUlt gt!Iog away lrom 
football uam', dldD't take the bell aDd 1 cou1dD't COIII4i back • • bort .ld. Uoe pa .. ea," com· 
, a~vaDtage of 10 b .. tlng ',the IJI tiaie ,to pt It: u.ld LiJuMey, l!IeDted ~1lI'JV bead .. coech Bill 
·Toppen, l&6. I ' ,who liDded the .-.on .. the . 'erIUlOD'4€" wewereprepaJed , 
What they did ~ advan~ To~' .... dlng receiver witb · 82 to cOver It. I .. ~ that · 
oI ,w_ 't.bne fwobIee ·and three . catcbM. "Our UmIng w .. ' jOlt a U!eYWlDt tolteiterthefirai' 
IJIt.eIatpf.IoDa. In tha .tIDaJe fOt' ' little lAta on the throw." '. tDucbC;io,otl,'~ ., ' 
• both __ of ..... tbu-epeCtaca· Bartbolomew completed 1~ of 'One i!rilb.t' offeoalve .• pot fOt' , 
.... 8;8U0D8: W .. .-..n O\ItplaJed 84 for 109 Yaid.,aplnai Murray, ~·,Topper. ... ~', ldcIdna· 
the Raeen ID alaioet, every but accepted ~e blame' for the T.he fi e.hinaD wa!kOD ' b9m 
offen.lve ~tecOfJ' •• includlnjr . ~o Int.'alptioDf · that. !Iowned ClDc:iDqtl IpAde aood CI,D two of 
total o~en81ve yaz:dap (29i-t 781. • the~. · three 6elcI goal.attempta, r41aaIna 
But .III the end the audal ' '''TIuiY wlr,' bed ju~ta 011 ' a 1i7·yanl attempt Plat fell. jUlt 
turnover. provided the lo,J,l.OiD.t· mypart/ '.thelOp~'tranafer 'abort of the IbM. Betz'e eecoall 
differeoce on ,the ,coreboud. from N'ortI!ern MIcJiIpn U!dwr- 6elcI goal, ... a ao:;yUder that 
- &tIi of MUI'I'8j'. ic:iuchdown. alLy Ald. " I cou,Jdn't- _ the euIIy found Ita mark. 
Came ~ ln~tIoA returaa for, .~eod8r ~u.e be we; plt)'ina .,Murray lived . up to , Ita , 
acone.. " , bettInd ,BIl\Y. All t could ........ ~tatioo .. ~ team tbatlovee to 
"!Ilurray', been a verX: ~!,1Mad and I t.boucbt be wu ' ,P.O\UICIi 00 Io'ciee footballll. n;. . 
opportu.u.t ~ani ~ .. a Ii ' :, opeit,' i . • liouldo't have thrown ·a.c...recoveredtbtw-oftheftve 
1ofIg." u.Id. Toppao; ~ • CXMCh It," .' . Top~ fuinbIe" I!vin8' tb.D 40 
~\mm')" Fm. 'U'umb," ~nd Tbe a--.' a«ODd toucbdOW1l __ for the _-a DeW 
In~-tb.e" Your bell c.m. ·lata In the fourth peHod ' OVC~ '. <'" 
• game, , ':: \ . '.' . attar Betz'. -ad fteld co.alliAd 'two .ToppIl' drivet ~ ' In 
tbe . loi. eDded We.ter,n" pulled tOe ~ to 1H.. ' t!>e fourth quater wbc Wett.n 
-.qa.1ritJi a 4+1 CMiaIl record ~ ..,." n.rr.u' R'a.meq bacb ~ the bell a_,. with 
and H-C IJI i.b. .CCIiI&niIca. It. pIclu/d off, a BarthOlOmeW·,.,... · ' the 8coniuo-a. On the Toppaoa' 
~ ~ firat IoeIna !i--'for the lDt-sed Jar LIndN7 and rail: 89 tInt; .offeDaive II ~ II I Ilirm ~ 
Tbppeft . __ the 1886' Nick yanla for tbe ecOn.' ~ wu BC'e liG-yuder. ·the Toppa 
· DeDea-coaCbacl ' team Nt' ui raDDllli the rClote that. had ' mitrdIed:=. dt* ~r14 ' tp 
In a ..me Wq ~ to. the . rea!lltad , In . ,tbe , flret Racer mIdJIeIij . J~: Wood8 
Tow-s' ~le Joij to Akroo' the ~, ."'. coa,bed ap the I,Wl 011 aD 
prevtoua ...... W,ett.n jumped , "We)mew t.Mf ~ a ,lot of ~-tackIe play. 
OIl top...,. a'aaiDIt MI1IT1l)"OIl' • 
. 89-yUd ~ b)' freab. 
man Dave . Beta, the Toppen' . 
.te.dlng _ of ........ Tbe 
It-. tied the ICOn 6D their 
nut offeD,lve aeri.. with a 





. TIJ·o. ... , . ".~ 








Ground Beer '" NoOdl~ 
~Isbury suiu . . . 
Meat Loif 
Olkken 0I0P Suey 
Batter Dipped Ash .' 
Sp~tti '" Meat ~ .' . 
. ~ 
0Ir the. Dat II: I ,'m, ' the 
Toppen '8tayed OIl the poand 
and moved to tbeir OWD 40 belen 
, BartJ.oIaiMw fumbled the caltar 
map &Dei It ,I!U recoyawl b)' 
Five ways to keep.warm 
Great for any QUtdOor.~ty. Cltooee 
from many ely.. colon. and. r:ooee 
down Or tytithetic inIulation. , . 
!~ HetwId, 11-1$-76 , 
'W~ aU lost together' . Toppe.~·p~ce4.t. h~'8W, : .Ini'meet 
... t t.hroqIl the fIrK baIl-mBa 
aDd mie Iut.w then'the)''ve ___ 
' IODI' beIon," H .... Mid. 
. iJiM l~ :~ 'illne Wub-
InawA Stete Kuyanl II;nd 
llliDOia' CraIe VIqba, .. ho ... 
t1')'fn" todeflDd lila 11171i 
ch&mRiOG'hiP Ihe.llDlalMd thirdl. 
.... lD , the leacI. with RIdMr 
..... 1Da., Loaa about 26th and 
~. S1au,shwr and ODodit 
follo'llrlD« aloD& lD the fint 100. 
In the next m!1e. a tirIo& IUdJ,w 
r.u back to '2Oth. J.ooa cruiMr.l 
alone et abo'u.t IiO,tb. SI:ayDiop 
I1Ul lD tha fint 80 and S1au,shtar 
rcmaiDed in tbe tPP 100, 
At S~ mIIee, RidIer w~ 16th. 
I.0oIII ... !a1lina back to . ;.bout 
6OdI. StayDiDp 'bed pea.d bl8 
ft7 to aboUt 35th an4 S1aucbtar 
h.UDI 011 ' lD the lIOa. ODe ~ , 
,latar. ,BoDo :wu atiIl 1eediD&. 
Vqio bed brnIIc lDto third. e 
, faltarina lUcDar ... '1iADalDI to 
30th w'tll SteynlDp , c10 .. 
beblD4. 'ud I-c and mauptar 
.... lalliDJ bIdt. 
W'IdI ... thaD a ~ Wt, 
St.qDiDp ,paaaed Rldlw. and 
'~ IDtO tbe ~' lII. . ' 
" I reD ~adve," S&a)--
Diop aald.. "I atart.id aIowb' &Del 
wcn.ii my way Up. I kDew ~ 
CO\Il'M would be quick &Del I 
dicID', .... ant to blow up." '. . . 
"I kDew it woW4 be a faa ' . By BRYAN ~8T~NG 
a~rt' ' ; RidJU' ~aald. ~'and I W~'. foarth-placa IbiIah 
waGtail to , " oUt qWcIiIy: ,n lD satUrday .... .RaIaya lD' 
~ I .. a little t.od qWck. Rolla; Mo .• WII anlidpatall b 
I Wu rIlIIDN Iut.w at two lDIIee BUI "'---II 
t1aan -. by D.Ut:, 11 -- T'!i e:= ~~~; 
Tbat'(WDID tiltliiar j~ 011 ' betwe.n fourth and aennth 
lIlY back, &Del I hwt the reat 0( P.Jaca." Powell . aaId. "W" did 
. the way ' en. , ""'..... well. ", . 
, :'1 jua~ WUI\ ' t lD It" Mid .---1 " __ ~. :Who WII Ul the -, .... t Weetern eat fi.ve ecbool recorda 
W~ ncQrd. It pIaCad fourth. 
Thl rec:ord'llttLo, BOO·yard 
bacUb'Oke IlDit ftDIahed fourth, 
~ DIiwIe up of Tnc:,. Pbilllpa. 
Steve Marrill and De.Vid Kciwa· 
\ewlld. . 
'Steve Krilbalim, M,ark 0... 
Garrod and JtlI Walla, IwlmmiIl& 
in the 500-yard rr..t,-w ....,. 
event •. Iowencl the achool mark 
w.hlla ~ fifth: 
'r"e .... OO-,..rd rllay tea~ 
ICav'bIA. n-. 'Marrill aDd 
~I~fourth.~ 
a Topper mark ~ 8:58.84; 
, Powell WII .. ti&fIed wltb tbe 
pert_ oi -.1, .,.ouiI,r : 
To~. IIIlIDIbr HaddIr. Walla I 
eDd lima... A couille, of 
fr'lh - iii . had rioally ,ood 
~."· ,",aald • 
....... .....u In the q:l .. t. wblcll wac -won by , 
b.elore the ~ "I .11 out after Southern llilDoil with 834 polDta. ", L ~ ' 11.1 ..... J_ 
half. mile. ,'F.bls 'bad been ODe or , ~ OpS return IWme lUO.,KlUY ",v' beat y ..... _ : IU to "hat.I Arklna .. and Mluouri ... ere ~ 
-v eeCood &Del third. 52 &Del 76 ' 
think DOW. I don't 10>0... .. . -ContlD .... lriIID htre 12- freahmao from Mlcblpo. MIb 
" It juatdldJi't coma ClUt llka we pointa behind SIU. Prince. 
antlclpated.4 . , uid ... hocked N W~~ .. bad, 218 ~~; ~ Hubbard, av~ 15.1 polDta • Why do.. Wellarn open 
HeueilD ..... "_':"'_8 chute .... 1 QQ. 5 IWU 6 teama. ~'~T ..... ._1_.. lD ... . ..... _ E .. tlrn lllillolJ. !lef.ated the &Del 11 rebounda per came· Either .....-. tbe No. 1 . taam .... , 
~ t.b8t ~ 't9Q liard." , . Toppen lD dual meata lut year, junIOr 6-11 centar T~ s.a- or ' aatlOD lDataIWI or ioa*- ' llka 
In an airport a ,.,. boWs ' ''Tbiey (SIUI .... probab(y 'ODe U forward Alan Hard,y wm Wbataamattar U, 
~at.U'. Hel~J aald: "I thl~ , of the top iDdIpeadeDt taama in atart. "a ... ec:hecluW ~ 
• did Il ~ job coachioa· I dldzi t tbe aatiOD." Powell ' Mid. He St.artiDc wltb J~ and iib -aIlt ;em .... RlciWda 
CODII'Ol tbe _tal upect or the , ecIded SlU and A.rb.UU "pretty ScilJlu for t~" Tope wm be M Mid. "Than 18 DO way you c:aD 
J1!CI. I've been eaylDc .,n year much dqmiDatall tbe --... ' 'eopboiDon fanrard Lloyd twrY. ' ,.... that far aMed." 
thatanyoabaYltodo.18nmyour TIle top ftDWi b- W-~ jUDlorcuardStav.AabbyandH . ,,~ .told .. that -
beat.- and --'D be an ...... t. I ' h ' rei ---'-' a· . __ . a'-.·--- up 
dicID'Um ~u;.itodlll·_." caml from t I 11100-,.. - .- 1- ... -~-
~ ' ... ' ~t,-~ teIay taam, w:~ eat a ' D , .' . 1M . aiDee'/"!l!an 110 1WDI: AIId lD_ 
But,.a .... eaid .. thet4iim ' ecbool --S or 15:Ql.04 while ' UO WID8 trOt ..-. "- MldaIpa ...-. -
~ , • • abouId -- "" ~..... _ . ... aft7. "- 'tbe '~ ~IlIUa1rd.~ " -~- .... --1-
an w{D toptbar and _ aD of Taa Garrod; Ron Da7 , and ' ~t7 ~ ". ")V utGra . OpeDI u.. home 
Ioee toptbar." • and ' Wed: HaddIr., ', ' prevailed ,.Mtaiday af\arDociIIl In ' pordoa oflta buUt.baIllCbedule' 
AAtI ... a ~WD Lon, TIle SOO bu~""" equad tbe • .tbIrd lDDual ~ trot MODdqDlpUt'7:aoaplDIUhe 
~ .. AIId tocIq _ an (Jay ean. ... 'Jw!f . Qavaaa and "poliaoreeS b,. the tntramlUal UDlvftt)' of AriwIaM at Lltda 
!oat toceU-... . . E~ua Ledeuba} aIIIO eat a , DepartmeDt. . JtodL 
. W88h'8aid .HotW8xSp~lal 
, ReiiuIarty~, 'WKO SpeciII, ~ 
AIIo good for Dick""p trudU n , W!!I~ 
Fraitdli' wash with 14'ga'. of gas. 
F .... wc:uunl with .. or wash. 







lO'.....,""~_ . 11. _11 __
12.110_ '11. __ CN".) , 
u:.. __ ' I'.,.ow 
1" .. ....-:::= ... -.wy eo_.) 
a ... ,-za. __ ' ..... - , 
~ :::""=' ... 110' 
21. __ 
30._,",,0_ 
Ii ::::"!:'. ~ .. ~-­a7._ .. ' 40._ .1. _  
u.._ ....... ~, 41._ 
47flYflla~ ........ tof ........... -... ' ____ t .,-...".. 
. Il0l. .... . ' 11. __.. _ ' 
,: 
. ". the , yW. 'po. QP ~ a 
CCMICh, the ..... aDd .... an 
bani to '--, , 8qt _ 
~uci-..-. an JocIqd In 
the mllDOl')" bub forwar. ' 
&eli Ia the cue for Joba 
Oldham wt-.he ra.nbln the 
ftmaDd~Ume~aDd 
Wt.tarQ met lID t.be hardwood, 
Oldham. who Ia DO" Weet«n', 
athl.th: dirKtor, w .. h.ad 
buketball CCMICh from 1964071. 
It wu Men:b 11, 1966, In the 
eemIfiDal ..me ,of the NCAA ' 
Mld8.et ~ I!t Iowa CitY. 
Oldham', teem wu 24·2. It bad 
juat diunp.ci Loyola IUl.) ,106-86 
In the ~ I'OUDiL 
• " The Toppen w .. In the mldat 
of lUI 11 'PD\I 1riDD.ID& ,bwk 
.nth .uch r.- Topper oa-
.. Clem "The· 0-" lIukIna, 
brother, Or., aDd Dwl,bt 
Smith Steve CQDDID~m aDd , 
W~ C~ dobi'a the bWk 
of, the work, • , 
)Vith 11 -ade remaInlDa aDd 
W.t.erp boIdiDa a ~78 *!d-
Or •• ,Smith aDd MichtaaD" 
Cude R\18Itl1, ~'. _t · 
'PQb1lclzed athlete ai' ~ t!uM. 
met In the jQmP c:irde _t the 
Topper bubt f« a '--p, • ' . 
, "I beIMYt I CfD _It all, n,ht 
DOw,",OIdbamMid~ "I 
"Folkcrafts 
hal troclltlonal ho~ glftl and ctecorotlonl from 
around the world, IncJ~ng , Oloe de piOi. 
" ' 
.. .. .. ~ 
, An 010 «» DIoa (eye Of God) Ia a 
. !YPe of Poho, a jIrOyer offering UMd 
, tiy Indian. ~r Mexleo ani! : the 
.$Ou1IWrMItem UI'lItM StaMI to b,t~ 
,good luck. . pc:oaper.Ity and I?9d!1y 
~p1~ ~ the owner. 
Or '01 thelma 1uffaIoheod. an ~ !nctIon ~ 
It, "'Y04lr huabond will .tar lOber, the chl!dren' ___ t 
quo~ arid the ~ WOI rIM: .' . , 
'1fyouw.nttOmak.Yo .... ownojo,. , 
", ~n:..In.~w.'lhow:~uh~wt ' 
.~'a.inut St. 842-8232 ,- . 
nYea,.. In mIad. AD bat _ ' 
pIa,Jw will nWrII DGt ,..". -
, The : ee ' .... to , MJddpD II 
fnIb ill OIdbUD'. miDd. TIle .. ,. 
Iaee wjll be hih ill the Toppen' 
mIDdI, 
. . JObD Otdham IbouJd am Lou 
E~ aDd Steve U- a 
rr. pall to the , Weet«n·~ 
,.., pma bin lID Nov. 26, 11177. 
ADd PIlt a police IICOrt at tbIIr 
'I!dee to iDIIue thet DIitbar Ia 
aiv_ a wblat.le « a ' atripad 
1h1rt. ' 
~r8~ng.aud~ ~~w,e al,can b_:th~nkftj,for 
'. ,' '.( O~' until9 p.m.,~' Ind~~rIdrp' · 
'" '.~ ~ . 
.a.tt-<IrM~ , ' 
.,,_~ __ trOlled DC mqtor "2 ___ 
.,.....- Audio TodInico CIonrideo CAT·12E) , 
RIg. prico" l 114.80 • 
, Sa18 price _.60 
l , 
, SrInnheiIw H~ 
,~~ -OS-....,. , 
0Ughtwolght for comfortoble lit • 3 OL 
"2O-18Pf1O H2 """*"'" _ 
Reg. prico 132_ 
s.a. price $28.96 
a'~,'" ' ., "". '~.,..,.~m· ~'! 
, . '. 
!oJ ( .. - ' ~"';:.c.J.~ ... ~·ltr::.M·.·~~it..{~:i)-
~·"i")o"~"'~~(';;':;1N.~ ... r, 
~OL~~,,;,~_l,'".-~ __ ,.... __ 
STR·7206 
'FM'~ 'FM.:.w ~ 
., Fer. In front1",f . 
, 0SciI~ F ..... AM If .... , 
" 
.".. ---....-*'Ifor~ ...... 
, ..... "'PUt \MIl ...... mIx,Int woIiIme __ 
"1,.,. for pIQio ...... 2 .... __ ' ' 
, "OuIIiu!:t for 2.""""'" 2"", fill""'" . . .,. ... -.......... .... ..,.---............. ......... °bnct CIMIIIhII __ ......... 
. • ~ ... ,$ dn 
o,Ai:cq • ,._ ...... 
"WOocIaIt ......... 1naIudIiiI, 
""" pr\cIOIO"" ' 
~p;k:8S1 .. ~ 
~ . .. ~ . 
Stor~lde~~lsw~~th8y~. 
postQrl 'Electronics 








If you .. Im..ad in Writing. iditing. ed¥IrtbIng 
...... deIign, photogrIphy or ~ng. the. H..k! 
iI for you • 
. ~ • t...s start on·YoUr en. by wortd~ for 
the c:oa. "ts ~. r---
APP~tions are due 
by no 0 n'Wednesday, 
.. 
tJai:J,cer uses m'ovement 
• . .' . 0' ~ 
:,: to tead&history ,~88~~" 
PbptoebyL)'N~B, WRIGH1 , • . . 
, " 
